Behavioral
Health
NursingDiscover a
new path in
patient care!

TOP FIVE

BECOME A BEHAVIORAL HEALTH NURSE AT
ACCENT CARE
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If you want to make a
change in not only
your career but also
the lives of the
individuals in your
community and have
your RN license with
any psychiatric
experience, contact
AccentCare TODAY
and start on the path
to a better way of
providing care to
those who need it
most.

REASONS TO
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Patient Acuity
You will perform intermittent visits primarily for geriatric patients
with late life depression and dementia providing medication
management, medication teaching, disease management,
counseling and psychotherapy.

Work-Life Balance
Our behavioral health nursing professionals are able to fit their
work schedule around their personal one. Our flexible scheduling
allows them to create a positive work/life balance.

Provide Skilled Care
Home Health Behavioral Health Nurses impact the lives of
homebound patients who have become depressed, less active and
subject to other health concerns due to social isolation. Our
Behavioral Health Nurses spend the quality time their patients
need to receive quality psychiatric treatment.

Help Patients Remain at Home*
Families are often faced with the daunting task of transitioning their
loved one from one environment to another or from one treatment
to the next. As a Behavioral Health Nurse you can help both the
family and your patient cope with those life-changing transitions.
Home health care providers care for their patients in the comfort and
safety of their own homes, close to their family and friends.

Ability to Work at the Top of Your Licensure
As a Home Health Behavioral Health Nurse, you will work one-onone with your patients to provide them customized psychiatric
care. Under the guidance of a physician, you will develop plans of
care and utilize nursing theories, skills and techniques to provide
quality care to your patients on an intermittent basis.

*Our patients live in a traditional home, an assisted living facility, senior care home, etc.

We are looking for clinical professionals like YOU to join
our growing HOME HEALTH CARE teams
Contact a recruiter TODAY!
careers@accentcare.com
Equal Opportunity Employer. Drug-Free Workplace.

